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Princess 65

Year:
Location:
LOA:
Beam:
Draft:

2000
Poole
67' 0" (20.42m)
16' 6" (5.03m)
5' 0" (1.52m)

Heads:
Cabins:
Berths:
Keel:
Engines:

4
4
9
Deep V Planning
2

Remarks:
2000 model Princess 65 in good order throughout. Well equipped with reverse cycle air con/heating, full navigation
equipment, high gloss interior woodwork, new upholstery on the flybridge, new teak decking, just anti fouled and
serviced ready for her proud new owner. More information and photographs coming soon. Call Neil in our Poole
office for more information, or to arrange a viewing. +44 (0)1202 669554

£299,995

Tax Paid

E: poole@yachts.co T: 01202 669554 / 07719 328 910

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 29100
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Mechanical and Rigging
2 x MAN D2840 LE403 Diesel engines. 1050hp each

Inventory
* Reversible electric anchor winch (2200W) with foredeck, main helm and flybridge controls *
Stemhead roller with automatic anchor launch and retrieve * Bow stowage locker * Freshwater
deck/anchor wash * Stainless-steel bow, stern and spring cleats (2 pairs) * Stainless-steel
pulpit and guard rails with fender baskets (4) * Forward coachroof handrails * Flybridge
handrails * White PVC rubbing band with stainless-steel insert * Full set of IMCO navigation
lights * Riding light * Twin beam searchlight with dual-station remote controls * Twin electric
horns * Loudhailer/foghorn * Fuel and water fillers * Twin electric-powered sternline docking
winches* Self-draining * Teak-laid deck, steps to side deck and stairway to flybridge *
Upholstered seat * Hatch on gas strut to lazarette stowage, hatch to engine room access *
Life raft stowage locker * Cockpit cover * Twin transom doors leading to bathing platform *
Side lockers for fenders * Twin electric-powered sternline docking winches in port and
starboard coaming lockers, with rope storage * Locker housing 220/240v shore support inlets
and shoreline stowage * Stainless steel handrails * Transom bathing platform with foldaway
swimming ladder, hot and cold shower, deck light and concealed electro-hydraulic crane for
tender launching and retrieval * Electro-hydraulic telescopic passerelle (2.8m – with remote
control). FLYBRIDGE * Helm position with repeat engine instrumentation and controls *
VHF/RT * Audible and visual alarms for bilge pump and fuel filter as well as engine systems *
Log, depth and GPS repeaters * Folding chart table * Large U-shaped seating area for 6/7
with table * Wet bar with refrigerator and electric barbecue, storage, sink and hot and cold
water supply * Loudspeakers linked to saloon hi-fi * Access from cockpit via GRP hatch,
forward access from saloon via door * Wind deflector screens * Stainless-steel handrails *
Deck-level lighting * Instrument and seat covers * New sunbed cushions *

Accommodation
DECK SALOON * U-shaped sofa with coffee table * 2-seater sofa opposite * Sideboard units
incorporating refrigerator, bottle and glass storage. Large double bed in guest cabin with
Dressing table * Wardrobes and shelves * Downlighters, concealed lights and individual berth
lights FORWARD STATEROOM * Large double bed * Dressing table * Wardrobes and
shelves * Storage drawers and locker * Opening portholes * Deck hatch with sliding
blind8. INTERIOR FINISH * Furniture finished in a classic cherry with clear lacquer finish and
marquetry inlay * Console area finished in burr * Galley units fitted with Avonite (or similar)
worktops * Laid-timber galley floor * Choice of upholstery fabrics, carpets and curtains from
co-ordinated range. AFT CABIN * 2 full-size single berths * Hanging and storage space *
Downlighters and individual berth lights * Opening portlights * Bathroom/WC compartment
with vacuum freshwater WC, shower and washbasin.

Remarks :
2000 model Princess 65 in good order throughout. Well equipped with reverse cycle air
con/heating, full navigation equipment, high gloss interior woodwork, new upholstery on the
flybridge, new teak decking, just anti fouled and serviced ready for her proud new owner.
More information and photographs coming soon. Call Neil in our Poole office for more
information, or to arrange a viewing. +44 (0)1202 669554
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Contact: YACHTS.CO Poole International Cobbs Quay Marina Woodlands Avenue Poole
Tel:

BH15 4EL
01202 669554 / 07719 328 910

Email: poole@yachts.co

Disclaimer : YACHTS.CO Poole International offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of the information
contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to investigate such
Page
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details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale
subject
to 4
no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

